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Deci 5ion No. __ /f .... r::._~ ....... ::-..... ,S __ _ 

BEFORE TEE P'03LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !~tter of the Application of ) 
LINCOLN·PRO?ERTIES, IHC.

i 
a co!'poration,) 

for a certificate of pub ic convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a passenger ) Application No. 32259 
bus line (LINC012I BUS tINE)., ~t'Ween ) 
the city of Stockton, L!,ncoln Village ) 
and Colonial Heights. ) 

In this proceeding, Lincoln Properties, Inc., a Calirorni~ 

corporation, d01ns.cusiness as Lincoln :Sus Line, requests a 

certificate of public convenience .and necessity authorizing it to 

establish a passenger stage service betwe~n Stockton, S~1n Oaks 

Manor, Lincoln Village, OaY~idge, Colonial Heightz,·E1eht Ydle 

Road. and intemce.iate pOints, subject to the proVision that no 

local serVice would be performed within the corporate bou.~daries 

of. the city of Stockton. 

It is stated that applicant is organized tor the purpose 

of, and is presently engaged in the ~usiness of subdividing and 

developing a la~ge·resident1al tract, known as Lincoln Village, 

in county territory northerly of the city of Stockton boundary, 

immediately adjacent to and west of PacifiC Avenue and a~out 

four and one-half miles north of the principal bUSiness section of 

Stockton. It is rurthe~ asserted. that in the same general 

vicinity, both to the north and sout~ of Lincoln Village, there 

are several other reSidential tracts, located along Pacific Avenue, 

1ncl uding Brookside Tract, Swain Oaks Y.anor, Eosemar ¥J3.nor, Oakridge, 
. 

El Camino and Colonial Heights, all of which, including Lincoln 

Village, are to the north of and beyond the city limits of 
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Stockton with the ?redominant dov~lopment being westerly or 

Pacii'ic A Ven'l€! .. 

It is assertod that during the ~ast several yc~rs, there 

have oeen many new homes built in Lincoln Village and the other 

tracts rer~rred to; that a largo number of additional new homes 

are under construction, a~d that ~lans for others arc oeing prepared 

to provide rurthc~ expansion in Lincoln Village.. It is asserted 

that there are ~pproximatc1y 1,1;; bomes in these tracts that arc 

compl~ted and occupied, ~nd about ~29 under construct~on. The 

total population is pstimated at 4,027 "rhich is expected to inerc~sc 

to at least 5,000 w1tb~n the year. A new ,grade school bas recently 

been constructed adjacent to ?acific Avenue at the northerly 

bou?dary of Lincoln Village.. Applicant asserts that it now has 

under 'construction ,the 'first stage or :l large, .!l.nd cOl'!lprehons1vo 

business center in the Lincoln Village tract at Pacific Avenuo. 

In further justification tor the authority sought, appli

cant stntcs that no loc~l public tr~nsport~t10n service is available 

to the population of the residential aroa involved, either bet~en 

the tr~cts or between such tracts, on the one hand, and tho city 

of S'tockton, on the othor hand.. ThiS, it is assorted, results in 

hardship to the public, particularly in view of the fact that the 

m~jority of' homes are owned by'persons in the medium earning class 

who usually m~ke substantial usc of public transportation. 

Applic~nt stntes that from time,to time there have been 

num0rous requests by th~ reSidents ot -;hc:se tracts!or a l¢cal 

service to provide transport~tion ror employment ond shoppi~g 

purposes botween the residential areas involved; end the central 

business c.istrict or Stockton. Applicant alleges that, in its 
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opinion, thore is a need for the serVice proposed and in the 

interest of th~ residents of the ~rea h~s, in the ~bsonce ot any 

other proposal, elected to establizh the proposed service for tho 

purpose ot pro·lid1ng ready access between pOints within the 

residcnti.'ll area involved and betweon that arc,," a:lc, the principa.l 

business section o£ Stockton. 

The proposed onc way fare for ~dults is fifteen ccnt~. 

Children over five years ~nd under twelve years of ~gc would be 

charged ten c~nts. Ir~t1ally ~pplic~nt would operate six round 

trip schedules daily except Sunda7s and holid~ys between Coloninl 

Heights :lnci Stockton be'tYrecn ? :00 ~ .m. ?nc. ? :06 p·.m. The first 

two morning schedules would operate southbound over e rcgul3r route 

through Oakridge, Lincoln Vill~gc .lnd Swain Onks ~Anor ~nd return 
• 

ov~r ~n ~ltcrn.ltc route along Pacific Avenue ~nd Thornton Ro~d. 

The next two SChedules would operate in both directions over tho 

regular route. The last two schedules would oporat~ southbo~d over 

the alternate route and return over the ~cgul~r route. In ndd1tion, 

a local zhopper ser·r.ice would oe operated over-the "north shopper 

rout~" 'be't'..rc¢n Lincoln shopping center and rcsidcnti:ll areas to 

the north of Coloni~l Heights, thr~c schedules being provided 

therefor, one e~ch in tho mornins, midday and aftcrnoon. 

As ~.p~rt of its regu1~r route app11c~nt pro?Qses to 

operate between the intersection of Vicksburg Plncc and Dougl:ls 

Avenue nnd the intersection of Longview Avenue and P~cif1c Avenue 

over and along Dougl:ls Avenue, Gettysourg Plnce, Porter Avenue ~nd 

Pacific Av~nue, :lndalso along Pershing Avenuc, Swain Road .~~d 

H1tchler Street ln S'\Imin O:lks l'~nor. .Applicant plans to aocneon 

operations over the lnst two described segments if ~nd when 
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H~rr1sburg P.lace is cut through batwQcn Douglas Avenue and Swain 

Oaks Avenue, at which tiT!lo it woUld then cstZtolish scrvic~ over 

wh..'\t 1~ dos1gn1ltcd. .'lS .'1 "future regular route" along Dongl:ls 

Avenue, &'r:r1s"ourg Plncc ~nd I.cngncw AV,eD'Uc. The routes which 

will be ~uthor1zcd Will dcs1gn~to app11cant'~ proposod rcgul~r 

routes, without reference to its so-celled flfuturo rcgulo.r route It. 

If ~ppli,cant determines, in t!le future, that the public can 'be 

bettor served by opero.ting over tl'lc propozcd "futuro regular route", 

if o.nd when Harris"ourg Place is cut through, it ~.y th~n f11v n 

::upplcmcnt.'ll .':I.ppl1co.tion requesting 3uthor,i ty to reroute the service 

.'1 t th~ t time. 

Applic~nt plAns to acquire two Ford tr~nsit-type passenger 

stag¢~ equ1p~~d with fnrc boxes ~nd h~ving ~ so~ting cap~city or 
27 p~sscngcrs. App11cnnts income statement for the year cneing 

Doecmbcr 31, 1950, shows a surplus in ~xecss of $2;,000, ~rtor 

provisions for Federal incomo taxos. 

Tho city man~gcr of Stockton cnd the Chamber of Commcrc~ 

of Stockton h~ve informed the Commission th~t they ~~c in ~ccord 

with ~pplicantfs pro,ocnl. Other common c~rricr$ or passeng~rs in 

the are~ ~~ve wn1vcd protest to the granting of thc ~ppllcat1on. 

After full cons1deration of cpp11cant t s rcq'Uczt, the 

Co~~ission hereby finds tbAt publiC convenience and necessity 

require the C!;lt:l'blishmcnt and oporation of the service proposed. 

Accordingly, ~hc ~p~licnt1on will be gr~nted to' the extent 

indic:). ted in the following order.. Tl'lis is not n. m::ttter requiring 

~ public h~aring. 

t1nc'oln Properties, Inc.. is hereby plo.ced upon notice 
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th2.t o~rative rights, e.s such, do not constitute II class 01'" pro:pcrty 

which ~~y ~c capitalized or used ~s an ele~cnt of value in ratc

fixing tor :iny amount of' money in excess of' that ol:'ig'inally' pllid 

to the Stete IlS the cons1dcro.tion for the grant of such rights. 
'. H,. 

Aside from their purely pertlissivc asp~ct, they extend to 'the 

holder o!l full or partial monopoly of a class of buc.1ncss Ov~l" $. 

part1culllr route. This monopoly fe:lture may be ch~nged or dQstroyed 

Ilt any time by the State, whict,is not 1n any respect limited to 

the number of rights which ~y b¢ given. 

o R D E R - - .......... -

ktl application therefor haVing been filed, the Commission 

ocing fully informed ther~in~ ~nd it ~ving been found t~t public 

convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Tr~t ~ ccrtif1e~to of public conveniencc and 

necessity is hereby gr~nted to Lincoln ?ropert1cs, Inc., authorizing 

the cs'tcblishment and operation. of a service .~s a passcng9r stC'oge 

corporll t1on, .')$ defined in Section 2i of' the Public Utili tics Act, 

for the tr~n$portation of p~szcngcrs between Eight Y~le R03d, 

Coloni~l He1shts, El C.:l.mino, Oo.kridgo Tract, Lincoln Vil~gc, 

Lincoln shopping center, S~in'Oaks Y~nor, Stockton ~nd 1ntcrmed1~t~ 

points subject to the condition th.at no 'po.ssengcrs may be tra.nsported 

having both point of origin :lnd point of c.cstin.."ltion v:1thin tho 

corporlltc boundo.rics of the eit~ of Stockton. 

(2) T~t in providing service purs~~nt to tho cert1!1c~to 

herein gr3ntcd, applicant sh~ll comply with ~nd obs~rvo the 

following service regulations: 
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a. Applicant sh~ll ~ile c writtc~ ~cc~ptanec of the 
ccrt1fica to herein gr.~.nted wi thin a period of not 
to exceed 30 days after tho effective dctc hereof'. 

'b. Wi thin 60 d~ys after ~;ho o!tceti vo dato hereof and 
on not less than, days' notice to the' Commission 
and the public, epplie~nt 51"..:1.11 esto.blisb. the service 
herein ~~tho~1zed and comply with the provisions or 
General Orders nos. 79 and 98 by filing. in triplicate 
and concurrently making oftect1ve, appropriate tariffs 
~nd time tables. 

c. SUCjoct to the authority of this Cc~ission to change 
or modifY' them 'by furth0r order, applicant sMll 
conduct op~rations purs~ant to the cert1fiento herein 
granted over c:cd along the folloWing routes: 

Begi~~ing ot the int~rscction orPnlom~ Avenue and 
Pershing Avenue in Colonial Heights, thence along 
Pershing Avenue, Rivaro. Ro~d, Caro.n A~cnue, W111or~ 
Road, Pacific Avcn~c, Benjamin Holt Drive, Vicksburg 
Pl~ce, Doug1~s Avenue, Gettysburg ?lacc, Porter 
Avenue, Pacific Avenue, Longview Avenue, to the 
intersect10n of Pershing Avenue. 

Beginning at tho intersection of Paloma Avonue ~od 
Pershing Avenue, th~nco along P~loma Avenue, Thornton 
RO::J.d, Pa.cific Avenue, C~stle Street, North El DCtrado 
Street, West '::illow Street, North Hunter Street, to 
the intersoction ot East We'bber Avenue. . 

Bcginni:g at the intersection of Pacific Avenue end 
Thornton Road, the~ce along Thornton Road, Telegraph 
Road, Eight ~lo Road and SacramcntoRo~d to the . 
latter's intcrs¢ction ~th P~cit1c Avenue. 

A?plic~nt may turn 1tsmotor vehicles ~ttermini or 
intcrmedi:J.tc: :pOints either in the intersection of the 
street, or by o?Cr~ting ~round a bl~ck, in either 
direction, contiguo~s t~ such intersection. 

The effecti.cc da to of this order sh..'lll be t"..rentY' (20) 

after th~ date hereof. 

D~tcd a~kA~~4D ,Co.li!'orn1o., this 
r 

day of [tt<7Cj / . , 1951. 

.f. 

. '. 
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